
Sponsoring the 8th Whittington
International Music Festival

Folklassical
with world-class folk and classical artists from the UK, Hungary

and the Alps, celebrating some of Europe’s greatest classical
composers and the traditional music which inspired them.

12-17 May 2020
Whittington Church, Shropshire

Details on next page

www.whittingtonmusicfestival.org.uk

CIO 1168989



For all three options, the following additional benefits apply:
• Invitation to fund-raising events and the celebratory social event at

Sweeney Hall Hotel in July
• Complimentary copy of souvenir programme

Individual Sponsor £1000 (whole concert) £500 (half concert)

• Two free Festival Passes
• Name credited as sponsor of a particular concert in souvenir programme
• Option of a link to a website on Sponsor page of Festival website

Premier Business Sponsor £500
• Two free tickets for every concert booked in advance
• Quarter-A5 page ad in front of souvenir programme
• Logo-link to your website on Sponsor page of Festival website
• Business listed on mass-circulated publicity brochure
• Adoption of an individual musician with ‘opportunity to meet’ over a meal

Major Business Sponsor £1000
• Two free tickets for every concert booked in advance
• Half-A5 page ad plus acknowledgment as grant-funder in souvenir programme
• Logo on grant-funders footer on every page of Festival website with logo-link

to your website on Sponsor page
• Featured as grant-funder on mass-circulated publicity brochure and

newspaper advertising
• Sponsorship of a particular concert may be specified if desired
• Opportunity to meet one or two of the artists over drinks or a meal

To commit to being one of 2020’s Festival Sponsors,
please email treasurer@whittingtonmusicfestival.org.uk or ring 01691 653193

or pay directly to “Whittington Music Festival” 40-35-32 A/c 31809547
before 16 November 2019.   Thank you.

Sponsoring the Six Concerts of ‘Folklassical’
Whittington International Chamber Music Festival 2020

PARTICULAR BUDGET ITEMS
which can be associated in publicity material with sponsorship £500+

Adoption of an individual musician £1000; Production of Souvenir Programme £700;
Accommodation £1000; Music commission £1000; Video/ sound recording £2000


